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FOR JOHNSON

Chlcnuo's Monro Colony Plans That

LI'I Artlm's Reception Will Dis-

count Llttlo Blowout Given Ono

Teddy Roosovelt.

CHICAGO, July 0, Jnclc John-boii'- m

entry to Chicago will hu u li,

JoIiiihoii'w (hanky lcliutttiun mid
followoni will figuratively put ono
ovop on anything llm Roinanii woro
nblo to do In tho wny of "wolcomo
homo" to un omporor or trlumphnnt
gcmciriil, mid Toddy RoohovoU'h llttlo
Joiirmiy to Africa am return will ho
a ninnll iwIbo compnrod with 'Ml Ar-thn- V

rocoptlon,
Thoru will 1m brans Imndii nml no-g- ro

delegations, Thuru will ho lus-cIoi- ih

red mid yollow mid groon mid
pink mid hluo cm-po- dotted with pur- -
plo mid peacock hluo MtarB for tho con-(Hior- or

of Jeffries to walk upon whon
ho alights from hln train. And moro
nogroon,

Mnminy Johnnnn will spread a
of pohhuiii, chlckon and

lc enmm before her lordly non and
"Yuh Jobs ortur boo mult hoy oat Ico
croam; ho Johh loves It,"

Thy negro population of Chicago,
which Ib houio populntlon, will ho
thoro strong. Thoy will como afoot,
horiiobock, nod hoiiio will ho distribut-
ed In 100 or moro automobile doco-rate- d

In tho champion's colors of pon-co- ck

hluo mid lion's ogg yollow.
Evory nogro organization In tho

city plans to participate In tho homo-comi- ng

of tho champion knockor-ou- t
of tho world. At that Jack Japor
JohtiHon could kIvo ovory man who
welcomed him a dollar and Ht ill liavo
Bomo loft to InvoBt In tho realty pro-
jects hln mothur la planning for him.

Ono of tho flrt Investments of tho
noKro will ho a ntool and concroto
gnrago hack of tho Johnnon roHldonco
to Iioiiho tho gasollno chariot of tho
clunky warrior.

Jack's program for tho week's end
Ifl a Jouriioy to Now York, whoro ho
will appear for a wook nt Jlammor-ntolu'- n

and flash his goldon grin at
tho audlonro. Aftor that tlioatrlcal
appcaranco ho will return to Chicago
for tho romnlndor of tho nummor.
Johnnon will Htart on a theatrical tour
In September.

SHERIFF REFUSES TO

OBLIGE THE GOVERNOR

ItHNO, Nov., July C A IokbI point
that promlBcn lutoroHtlnt; develo-
pment ban arlHoa today over tho ro-fiu-

of Sheriff Forrol to obey an
order of Governor Dlckarwin calling
for tho roloimo from tho county Jail
of I)oui;I(ih Blielor, a nownpaper man,
who wan Beiitenced to IS lionra'

and to pay a flno of $100
for contempt of court. DIckorBou hold
that tho court orred In finding Hholor
KUllty and Bald thin wnH a atop to-

ward Judicial control of tho proflu.
Sheriff Korrol claluia that tho gov-

ernor ban no JuiiBdlctlou In tho ciibo.
Shelor'a term Lottau at noon Sunday
and ended Monday noon, hut ho wna

noi reieiiHeci uecaiiHo no nan uoi piuci
Ills flno. Tho alternative Ih 200 days
In Jail and tho nherlff Ir holdliiK Sho-lo- r

pendliiK compllanco with tho
court'a order.

dovomor DeckorHon Is expoctod to
take further action to enforce hln rut-
in b'.

OAKDALE TENNIS CLUB
MOVES TO C0LESTIN

Temporary lioadciiiirterH of tho
Oakdale Toiiiiih oluli were ustiibllHU-c- d

Sunday and Monday ut ColoHtin.
Tliu liieniliorB of (lio oluli plnyine;
were Mr, and MrH. John Heoson, Mr.
and MrH. Porter J. Neff, Mr. and
Miri. MeNouly, Will Mealov. Mr. Van
PiorHoti, wlio woro ashihted in tliu
court liy W. J. Hurliidno; Mish Kran-00- 8

Merrill mid MiHH UredHVold and
Clay Colo of Medford, mid Herbert
Colo of ColoHtin. Tho men'H dou-blo- n

were played out hy Neff and
Hookoii. In tho iiioh'k hIiii;1uh Heetcou
won front Mealoy and Neff from
Piornon. Tho mixed doiibleH woro
won by Mr. Neff and Mrs. MoNouloy
ovor Mr. Noff and Mr. Pioraon.

Tliotonnis court is in uood Hhapo
and much interest ia taUun in tliu
Kiiino. Tlioso Hpondintr vacation at
ColoHtin mid duHirimr to oiikiikc in
tlio uport are roinioHtud to hiiiiK

ilioir rncnuotH.

GOVERNOR SANDERS
LOUISIANA'S SENATOR

IJATON ROUa 10, Lu July
Riunlora was oluctoii Unit-

ed Billion Hcumtnr locluy lo i'ill llm
vnonnoy cuiubocI by Ilio rcioont cloulh

THE SOUTH POLE.

Thin Point of Intoroot Affordi Nvl
To Mo Decoration,

Hornet IiIiik now mid exciting must
Un found nowadays for up to dato chll-rcii'- ii

pintle in mhllllou to tho or-
dinal1 kiiiik'm I'riwuiitH mid favors
arc always populiir, mid If they can
ho made to HIiiMtrato noiiio xcluiitlllc;
discovery of thu clay bo much tho but-
ter.

Now that wo luivt) decided that Dr.
Conk did nut dim-ove- r tho north polo
and that to Commander Peary ho- -

loiigii (no Honor, our iiiiiicIm are now
at iohI concerning thin much disputed
piece of territory. Tho south polo lit
now tho object of interest, and an
Englishman by the namo of Beott In

about to Htart In Hcarch of It. The
dbecovery of tho Kouth polo makea mi
Instructive and novel feature cm a cen-
terpiece for the supper tablu at a
chlld'H party. Tho llltiHtratlon hIiowh
nuch a decoration. It will be noticed
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that a line Ih not placed at the top of
the "pole, for no ono tins yet been
able to gel there to plant It. TIiIh may
ho now duly nccompllHhed In thu
courno of a very few yearn. Kven tho
local peiiKiiliiH are not forgotten, and
a Hiinill croup of them can be Been on
tho left of the picture. The erection
can be eaully carries! out In white art
niUBlln thrown looHoly over tho pile of
favorx to be dlatrlbiited, nffordluK the
uueveuiieBN uccextiary to BUKKCHt the
vnrlotiH blockn of Ice. The "pole"
Itxelf In made of HowerH, mid headn of
white dalHleH or chryminthemuuiH arc
Bcatterecl over the iiiunIIii. Thin novel
uiethiHl of cnuceallui; the KlftH before
they are dlHtrlbotecl Ik much appre-
ciated hy the Ninall Kiienta. In ninous
the folhiKO edtflni,' the hnne of tho do-bIk- u

may bit placed fairy llfchtH or
Biuall va rlepi titl electric Ininpn, which
brighten up the KOieral effect.

LABOR LIFTS FOUND IN PAPER

Wet In water, they clean out the
Htovo oven Hpendldly.

Crurtlnil iiewHpapenc are upleudld to
clean lamp chlmiicyn.

To wrap funi and wooleim In for the
Hummer they are uoul.

They can even be ubihI for an Iron
holder In mi emergency. .

Newtcpapern dipped In lamp oil are
Kplendld for clcauliit; windows.

Iroim not much boIUs! can be rubbed
on old newspapers mid tliui made lit
for uho.

To wlie up spilled water or Krenr
from tho floor they save the wrltiKliiK
out of a cloth.

There In nothing better for ubIiik un-
der carpeta than old newnp;iperH, nH

inothti do not like prluter'n Ink.
Dlppctl In lamp oil, they are nplendld

to rub the outxide of tho tin dlHhpaii.
They keep It bright and bIiIiiIiik

Torn in Bhredx, hllu'litly dampened
and Bcattered over the carpet, the.,
keep down the diiHt when sweeping.

To clean the slul; of Uh create and
Bcdliiifiit iiethliiK Ih better, for (In1

Kreauy paper can be at "lice burned
after use.

Many times folded ihey will bctvo as
a mat to Htaud hot and blackened pots
or kettles on and thus nave soiling tho
kitchen table.

Tho kitchen atove Is kept bright and
cleati by rubblui; It briskly after the
cooIcIiik of each meal with old papers
and t lias saves many polishing.

American Deautlas Costly.
Don't pout, please, If he doesn't send

you a Hheaf of American Ileauty rose-thi- s

winter!
If he's wise he won't tell you that

you remind him of a red. red rose. He
will limit his metaphor to modest
violets, sweet hyaclnlha or even lilies
of tho valley, for roses.'tf they are the
American lteauty kind, will prove a

rather costly form of sentiment,

Tho Smart WnUt Frill.
Tho llliiHtratliiii shows a charming

stock and Hldu frill of white lawn mid
crochet laco. To a Btrlp of Irltch In-

sertion an Inch and a half wide, ox

ly. t ' !

HTOOIC AND rmi.Ii OF I1IISII &A0E.

toiidlng from throat to waist lino, aro
gathured two rulllos of tho lawn edged
with narrow Irlnh laco. Tho collar Is
of tho Hamo luco unci lawn, nnd It may
bo worn with tho frill or used ns a
oparato stock.
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HYDE IS SENTENCED
TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT

KANHAH f!JTV, Mn July 5,-J)- r.

H. (?. Ilycle, romictccl of tho murder
of Colonel TliomiiH II. Bwopu, today
wan Henteiioecl to life mprinnnmonl
by Judge LuIhIiiiw, in aoconlnnco
with Ilio recommendation of tliu jury.
Thu deferiHO illed notice of appeal to
tliu Hiiiiremo court of Missouri.

Hy it "want ad" unmunigii" t
meant purHisloncy in rouenting your
nd until you Jmve gollon your

Tlmt clooKii't alwityn mean
many iiiHcrtioiiH or much clulny.

IIKKI) THE WAUMNCI.

Many Medforcl People Have Dono Ho.

When tho kldneyH nro Blck they
Klvo unmlstakablo warnings that
Bhoiild not bo Ignored. Hy examining
tho urlno and treating tho klelnoya
upon tho first Blgn of dlsordor, many
daya of siifforlng may bo saved. Sick
kldnoya oxpol a dark,
urine, full of "Urlck dust," sodlmont
mid painful In paneago. Sluggish kid
neys caiiBo u dull pain In tho small of
the back, headr.ches, dizzy spoils, tir-
ed, languid footings and frequent
rheumatic twlngoa.

Doan's Kldnoy Pills nro for tho kid-

neys only; thoy euro sick kldnoye, and
rid thu blood of uric poison. If you
suffer from any of tho nbovo symp-
toms you can uco no bettor romedy.

Medford peoplo recommend Doan's
Kldnoy Pills.

Mrs. Jonnlo Sovoy, 1023 Ninth St.,
Medford, Or., says: "I first iiBcd
Doan's Kldnoy Pills whllo living In
Idaho, I had Buffered a great deal
from kidney troublo and I was sub-
ject to sovoro attacks of pain In tho
small of my back. Tho kidney sccro-tlon- s

alBO passed Irregularly and
showed that my kldnoys woro at
fault. Doan's Kidney Plllo rclloved
mo promptly and finally offected a
cure. I am now in good health and
my kldnoys do their work as thoy
cbould."

For snlo by all dcalors. Prlco CO

centH. KoBtcr-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho United
StatcB.

Remember tho namo Doan's nnd
take no othor.

What tho Morry Widow Is to light
oporn, Thavlu and hit) wonderful or-

ganization of musicians and Russian
dnncors is to tho world of band
mimic. Whcrovor Thavlu has ap- -
pearod tho public has glvon htm nn
ovation. Moro than half a million
peoplo hnvo listened to his band at
Idnra Park and In San Francisco dur-
ing tho pact bIx wooIcb, So groat
was tho Impression create J by his
band that negotiations hnvo practi-
cally boon cloHod v horoby tho great
Russian conductor will return to this
country In 1915 with a bond of ono
hum! ml players which will form the
official band at the Panama Canal
Expedition In San Francisco.

Tho Incomparable) baud which
Thavlu now has with him on tour, to-

gether with the Russian dancers nnd
grand opera uoloUtu, will have ono
open date botwoou San Francisco and
Portland and this day Ih to be given
to tho local music lorora. Popular
prlcos will bo chargod and tho con-

certs should bo grootod by crowdod
houses. Tho advance salo Indicates
that this will bo tho cauo. Tho pro-
grams will bo of a character to suit
all tastes, Thoy will Include tho late-c-st

two-stop- s nnd stirring mnrch
numbers. Thoy will offor tho host
known ovort-ire- s and fnsclnntlng Rub- -

fllnn music.
Tho vocnllHtu, including tho famous

Imrltono, Max Ding, and tho prima
donnn, soprano. Annotto Woodwards,
will glvo splendid soloctlous. Tho
ontlro organization will nppour at tho
auditorium next Thursday night un-

der tho mnnngomont of tho Southorn
Orogon Chautauqua Assembly, 92

IN THU DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK
UN1TICI) STATICS FOR THK 1)IS-TRK7- 1'

OF ORICGOiV.
In tho mattor of tho Estato of

George 13. Noubor, a llmltrupt.
In bankruptcy.

NOTICH.
To tho creditors of tho abovo uamod

bankrupt: to George E. Noubor, tho
abovo named bankrupt, nnd to Hattlo
M. Noubor. his wlfo; to William Ul- -
rlch, as8lgnoo of tho estato of T. J.
Konnoy, nn inBolvont debtor:

Notico is horoby glvon that on tho
h day of Juno, 1910, tho nbovo

named bankrupt fllod in tho nbovo
ontitlod court and caiiBo his duly
vorlfled potltlon for dlochnrgo from
bankruptcy and that on tho eamo day
tho trustoo in bankruptcy f.lod In
said court nnd caimo his duly vorl-flo- d

potltlon f r tho snlo of tho fol-
lowing doscrlbod roalty of tho bank-
rupt, to-wi- t:

Commencing' at tho southeast cor-n- or

of block numborod thlrty-olg- ht

as latd clown on tho official plat of
tho town of Jacksonville, Jnckson
coimty, Orogon, and runulna thonco
wostorly along tho southorn bouu-dai- y

of said block 38 forty foot;
thonco northerly and parallel with tho
oastoni boundary of said block 38
two hundred (200) fcotj UoncooaHt-orl- y

nlong tho northern boundary of
fluid block 38 forty (40) foot; thonco
a uthorly and along tho oastorn boun-
dary of said block 38 two hundred
(200) foot to tho point of boglnuiug.

AIho lots ono (i), two iaj, inroo

on (7) and olght (8), In tho block
numbered thlrty-nln- o (30), situated
on tho westorj sldo of Klftl' street
hotweon K and 13 streets In tho Bald
town of Jacksonville, Otogon, that
tho said proporly noovo described Is
what In commonly known and called
tho Jacksonville basobn.l grounds, In
Jacksonville, Jnckson county, Oro-go- nj

and one-ha- lf of all of sa'd prop-
erty Is ow lod by tho cutnto of Ocargo
K. Noubor, a bankrupt, an I tho othor
one-ha- lf thoroof Is owned by ono M.
M. Taylor of Jacksonville, Jackson
county, Oregon, osch of cnlU parties
owning nn undivided one-ha- lf Inter-
est thoreln nnd thoro to.

Also tho oant one-ha- lf of lot num.
bored throo (3 in block numborod
two (2) fronting twonty-flv- o (2C)
feet on California street, and run
nlng back the name width ono hun-
dred (100) feot nnd embracing all
tho ground botwoon tho lot formerly
ownou uy u n. Tliompson and tin
lot formorly ovrncu by ijovt and Bit-go- r:

alBo nlno (9) foot of tho north
end of lot four (4) In Bab block two,

fronting nlno (9) foot on Third
Btreot and running back tho same
width fifty (o0) foot.

That a mooting of nil of the cred-
itors of said bankrupt Is horoby call-
ed for Thursday, tho 15th day jot
July, 1910, nt tho hour of 2-- o'clock
p. m. of said day, said mooting to
bo hold at tho office of tho roferee
In Medford, Oregon; nt said timo and
place said petitions will come on to
bo hoard, tho dowor lntorcst of tho
said Hnttlo M. Noubcr will bo fixed
and ascertained, nnd the lights of
William Ulrlch, assignee, as tho own-
er and holdor oi tho mortgago upon
the realty of tho said bankrupt will
bo dotormlnod.

And such othor business will bo
transacted as may proporly bo trans-
acted beforo such meeting.

Dated this tho 30th day of Juno,
1910.

HOLDROOK WITHINGTON.
Rcforeo In Bankruptcy.

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 113 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

i

NOTICE!

From July first tho Rogue River
Fish Co. will bo on a cash basis. All
our goods aro perishable and wo must
pay cash au they arrive to us, there-
fore wo must have cash to got them.
Thlo applies to all, Wo rogrot to bo
obliged to adopt this syotom, but bo-ln- g

short of capital wo aro compelled
to do so. Hoping our customers will
still continue with us, wo romaln, ns
ovor,

ROC1UE RIVER FISH CO.
Mosslor & Kenworthy.

I1U8INKSS CONDITIONS.

() Extract from editorial, New
York Herald, May 30, 1910.)

Tho onoly uonfavorablo clement In
tho situation Is tho unfavorable atti-
tude of federal lawmakers and state
officials towards tho railways and tho
spirit which would prevent tho com-
panies from moderately advancing
their charges to offset tho Increased
cost of operation. When tho manu-
facturer Is obliged to pay higher
prices for raw material and Increas-
ed wages ho does the only possible
thing In tho circumstances and cor-
respondingly wises tho chargo for his
product. Tho railways aro obliged
to pay Increase:! prices for supplies
nnd hlehor wages, and it is only rea-
son that they should get more for
what they sell, namely, transporta
tion.

That they aro impelled to raise
their charges Is plain from current
traffic returns showing increased
gross takings, while costs of opera
tion have Increased In still greater
ratio, with resulting decreaco in net
earnings. Unless tho greatest of all
Industries Is permitted to prosper the
country cannot be prosperous.

IlaRkinB for Health.

Exceptional Buys

was the jirst to
tires and now more than iotfo

CTj
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With an Lamp
you must fill the lamp, adjust the
wick, strike a match, and be very
careful not to spill alcohol on the
tabic top.

In

Best Prices and Terms

Michtlin manufacture pneumatic
automobile produces

JSZgfr'0vvV

e n .1. .: 3. ... .. ." i.yj uh ne nret maae in sne woria.

In by

VALLEY AUTO CO.

CHAFING DISHES

ALCOHOL With
you insert the plugf and turn the
switch.
When tin's is done you caiif devote
all your attention to the recipe.

We have the ELECTRIC Idnd, made by the
General Electric Co. Ask ns about them today

RIVER

Nicely Located

Real Estate

MICHEUN
Tires

Stock

ELECTRICITY

ROGUE ELECTRIC COMPANY

19 Acres adjoining Burrell Orchard on the south.
5 Acres bearing peaches. 1 1--2 Acres hairing pears.
1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1-- 2 Acres Bartletts.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1--2 Acres peach fillers. ""

,

House 6 rooms; barn, good condition; one span fine mares, wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine.

This is the best buy on the market barring none.
If interested, call for price and terms, which cannot be beat.

A Home Proposition
Acres, 11--4 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel ;j jB- -y ear-ol- d

139 and peaches; 2 houses, one built of concrete; good barn,some alfalfa.
$4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Fine Building Site
50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valley, one mile from Jackson-

ville on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot.
Price $225. Good terms.

Antelope Creek Ranch
1160 Acres on the Antelope creek, in ono body. This ia a great bargain for

tho price asked. You'll have to hurry to get this at $35 per acre. "

- - c - -

1

Walter L. McC&llum
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